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The secretary of !he treasury has

discharged thirty-eight useless official*j
in the treasury department.

Tho jrresUeot has appointed Joseph
3. Miller, of West Virginia, to he com-

nrs-ioncr of internal revenue.

The King of Siam is a muchly mur-

riuil man j he is only «J0 years of age

and has one thousand wives and 003;

children.

The snow was 15 inches deep in Faj-
ettcvillc uni 7 inches in Bcnn«ttsv:lle,

8. C., the deepest snow there has been '
at those places for several years.

Benjamin 11. Hill, Jr., son of the late

Senator Ben. llill, has been appointed
by the President, United States District

Attorney for the Northern district of

Georgia.

?'Old Turk," perhaps the oldest horse

in the United States, died at the county

(arm on Statcn Island, N. \ . Had he

lived until the ISt'u of this month he

would have been fifty years of age.

A London scientist is trying to pro-

duce cats without tails. The Philadel-

phia Ledger suggests that the experi-

menter will be a greater benefactor by

producing the tails without the cats.

A crazy Tlcthodist preacher frvm

Wilkcsbarrc, Pa., who said that lie had

been commissioned by Jehovah, to re-

move Grover Cleveland, was arrested

in Now York city one day last week, and

locked up.

During the burial of a urm at Cherry
Bun, West Virginia, !ast week, tho

ground being froieu very hard, it was

found necessary to use u pick to loscn

the earth with which to fill the grave.
James Atchcson was doing this work,

and a uiau named Adams nas shovelit'g
the earth into Jllic grave. Adams alij»-
pod and fell as tho pick came duyn.

The pick penetrated his skull, and he

died iu an hour.

Postmaster Gcaeral Vilas hi.,learned

that there are 51,179 postoffioes iu tho

Unite 1 States, the heads of which arc

presumed to be offensive partisans. He

also learned that there arc sixty-eight
Presidential post offices where the post-

master's commissions expire this month,

.and 211 between now and December 1

next, when Congress meets. Ilenee it

will be readily understood that Mr.

Vilas is the most sought for member of

the cabinet.

There is a celebrated musical composer

in New York city to-day who wears

«oisets, paints his checks and lips,
blacks his eyelids and eyebrows, and
uses bclladoua to niuie his eyes daz-
zling to beholders. lie has genius Lut

is none the less a decided and pcisistcnt

fool, known as such by everyone but

himself. To iiear his music, and to see

him, is to set one trying to make two

things tally that are utterly contradic-
tory in their very natures.

Hundreds of the inhabitants of the

southwestern counties of Virginia arc

emigrating to western States. 'I he
counties they leave consist of blue grass
growing land and is fertile, but owing
to the want of railroad communication

«ud the disaster of last year's drought,
the movement approaches anexodus. u«.

Fifty persons from one point and twenty

from another boarded the same train
«o< day last week fir the West.

The movement las be*n going on for
months.

It is popularly supposed that Presi-

dent Cleveland's address was extraordi-
narily brief. It was uot. It coutainod
1,688 words, whereas tfce average of
the twenty-eight inaugural addresses de-
livered is but 2,25 C, including Har-
rison's 8,57<i words. Washington's
second address contained but 134 words,
Lincoln's second 588, Johnson's Bt>2
and Arthur's 4SI. Besides these Jef-

ferson's fast ami seoond, Madison's first

and aorand, Jackson's first and
second, Tyler's, Taylor's, and Grant's

first and second, were all shorter than

CUreland's address.

Of the seventy-six United States Sen- ?

ator.i thirty-two are professor* of reli-!
gion, of whom sixteen are Presbyter-
ians.

According to the statistics of dr ink,l

the inhabitants of the United Statos con- 1
sntne twice as much milk as th"y did ton \

years ago. Iu the same period 'he con- j
sumption of distilled spiiits has ineress- j
«d, but not in the ratio of the increase 1
in population, and the use of wine has 1
netuslly decreased. Tho demand for
coffee lias greatly increased. These'
figures, upon the whole, are favorable to

temperance and health.

Many hundreds of tons of Books are '

published by the National Government.
every year. Many of them are of the!
costliest character. Some of them i
would be invaluable to scientific men j
and students, who have no means ofob-'
taining the information from private;
sources. Several such work? cost from
sl' to sin per The theory i«
that the government ought to do what'
private individuals cctnd not afford to j
do. It is said that fully half a million j
hound volumes, and five times that nnni- ;

\u25a0 her of pamphlets, are issued from the ?

government prc«ses every year.

John Mahler unintentionally got off a 1
good one the other day, when asked to j
contribute a sum of money for the pur !
poseof buying some lightning rods fur the
.church. lie had been impor'uuod for

i money every hour m the day last week,
and when the lightning rod uiau came

; around he quietly observed :

\u25a0 "Now, see here. I have been giving l
: all the week to every charitable audi

! praiseworthy undertaking that has orig-1
mated iu this city. I have subscribed

| liberally toward bui! Jing and furnish-!
1 ing tho church you are soliciting for, i
and now, after doing all this fi>r /he'

j fiurd, if ho >ecs fit to send lightning
jand rain to destroy it, ho does it lit? own

jrisk."

j The New York rimes Botes a case of!
! vital importance that is soon to bo dc- j
?iicd by tho courts of that city. The!

j question at issue involves the right of

I a lady to wear what is technically term-

led a dress" at a public teyl.
! rhat it is tho lawful, remarks the Times,;
for a lady to wear a low neck dress at a

ball is conceded, but it has long been
felt that an authoritative definition ot

the limits of the territory known as the
neck is desired. How far does the fem- \u25a0
iuine neck extend, and precisely where
does it become merged iu the contigu-i
ous territories of back and bosom! j
Men, of course know nothing as to this
matter, and womon seem to know .very
little more. Something in the nature of;

commission wit'o power to 1
make an exhaustive survey is clearly j
needed. And now at last we arc about |
to have this important boundary ques-

j tion settled by a judicial decision. The

i action upon which this decision will rest

is based upon the expulsion of a young

| lady from a hall room on the ground i
that her dress was too luw itt the neck. ;

On Jordan's Moriny llauliM

An American who recently visited

1tho River Jordan says lie never saw in !

I this country a stream so vile. It is less
than eighty feet wide, less than ton feet '

jdeep, and as drifty as can bo. Its cor-

jrent is as swift as a mill race. He stood j
about half an hour on "Jordan's stormy

bunks," and saw all he carod to of it. i
;

'1 he banks arc called "stormy" because
of the millions of mosqnitos that live i
there and storm people who aro fools I
enough to travel hundreds of miles to

jsee the river.

Flash H oriln.

I think there is one habit?l said to

one company a day or two afterwards?-
worse than that of punning. It is the
substitution of cant or flash terms for i
words wbhh characterize their object. ;

I I have known sevcial very genteel idi-1
ots whose whole vocobular y bad deli-
qn esced into some half dozen express-j

; iont All things fell into one of two grcai
categories, fast or slow. Man's chief
end was to be a "brick." When the
great calamities of life overtook their;

: friends, these last were spoken of as be-
ing "a good deal cut up." Nine-tenths

| of human existence were summed up iu
tho word "bore." These expressions
come to be algebraic symbols of blinds
which have grown too weak or indolent
to discriminate. They arc tho blank
checks of intellectual bankruptcy; you
may fill them up with what idea you
liko ; it makes no difference ; for there
are no funds in the treasury upon which

. they arc drawn.

NEWS OF THE WEEK |
\ CARKFI'LLT CULLED A V/> COXDK.VSFD ,

FROM THE HE PORTER ASD POSTS |
kxcha SUES.

I I
St?.t® Naws.

i A gang of oounterfeteira havo been j(
\u25a0arresteJ near Statesville.
I I

Seven new vineyards are to be
: planted near Raleigh.

Lnmberton is becoming noted for its 1
handsome private residences.

i _ ;Jauics A. Robinson, of the Winston 1
j Leader, has been presented with ugold- ;
headed cane.

Raleigh and Durham arc to bo con- j
j nected by telephone. It will bo practi-

| eally one exchange. jI
Capt. .las S. Anderson, ex-member;'

iof the Legislature fioui Clay comity, ?
was killed by the kick of a mulo a few ,

! days ago.

TIITC are no loss than throe capital 1
<
Aases to be tried at Grcetiyillt*, N. C., '
this week. The prisoners occupy all j

\u25a0 heir time praying.
Gen \Yv 11. o#x proposes to introduce:

j a bill in the next Congress stppropriat- \

1 iug 8000,000 annually .'or the volun- 1
teer niiiilia of the country,

j The Carthage (Moore county) Gazette
publishes a list of nauies by postofliecs, :

?of persons who owe it fur subscriptions

i and who will not pay.

! George Ray, while asleep in bod t: |
his home, in Northampton conuty, was!,
shot and killed. Denipscy Smith was

1 ariestcd on suspicion.

We learn from our exchanges of the ,
death of the Rev. Is. 0. I'hillips, of
Durham, on Monday the lt>th; Ho was

jone of the prominent ministers of '.he
M. K. Chuich South.

Gov. Scales has made all the arrange-
' men Is for his visit to New Orleans Mon- '
| day liiornitig, HOth. lie will spend a

week there. The 21 of April has been

lised as "North Caiolina day" at the
F.xpnsition.

The Toachers' North Carolina As-
sembly will be held at Ml. Mitehel Ilo-

j tel, Black Mountain, N. C , from June j
i»:h to July 3rd, 11*85. It is twelve!
miles from Ashevillc, and a train will I
run every morning, and return in the

; evening ; fare for the muud trip fifty i
iecats. Tiiohotel charges will be $1,50 1
; s day.

A farmer living in the Kastcrn part |

of the s'ate missed a couple of Lis cows |
: soiuc timo ago, atid a diligent search

auil notices m the county papers failed
to bring 01 m to "4'
however, while in the field, be noticed a

hole in one side of his pumpkin, and, on

get'ing a lantern and g"ing in, he found

the lost cows quietly eating pumpkm-
-c'ids and getting fat. The hole iu the j
jt'ruit was caused by the rapid growth of J,
the cin»s, which had dragged it along

1 over the grounJ for half a mile.

News comes from Swain county, I
I North Carolina, of a desperate fijjht in 1
; which one sheriff and two negro desper- :
adocs were killed. On the night of the I
otli a store was robbed in Oeona, S. C.,

and burned by eight negroes, six men

l and two women. Tho thieves fled to j
Tennessee, but were overtaken by a slier- j
iff's posse and the fight cusued in Swain :

i county, in which ono of the women kill- 1
ed the sheriff with an axe. Two negroes
were shot and killed, and two of the
gang arrested aro now iu jail.

1 Two biothers named Bailey, living

ineai Bakersville, in Mitchell county, at

tho foot of a mountain, have a deer paik
! in which they keep twenty-five or thirty

| deer. It covers forty or fifty acres, aud

tbey capture the deer aud eonfiuc them

there. When they want same venison

!or desire to sell some thoy have only to :

go in and take one. Tho wild deer ?
come to the park, being attracted by

those that arc confiucd in it, and jump

over the fence, which is so constructed
! that they oan easily enter the enclosure;
once in however, they aro fast, as they

! cannot bound out as tVy jumped in.
! Mitchell county has plenty of wild tur-

keys, foxes, and coons, with an occasion-
al wolf or bear, aud tho sportsman can

\u25a0 enjoy himself thero. The wolves arc in
fact quite numerous, and so destructive
'.O sheep that the reward for their

~ "scalps" has been increased from $o
to $lO.

General News.
_

; A memorial tree to David ( rockett
was planted last week in front of the

! Tcnnessoe capitol.
In I'ickena county, S. C.. Mr. T. L.

Robertson killed 250 robins in ono day
last weok (Ought to bo killed him-
self!)

Dr. A. G. F. Goerson was executed
at Moyamesing Prison, Philadelphia,
jon Thursday for the murder of his

. wife.

A colored boy out of levengo attemp-

ted to kill A whole family at Macon,
Ga., by putting powdered glass in their

i food.

I.'nJer a recent act of the Alabama i
: State, Legislature oonnty and tuunici-'I
pal officers are prohibited from getting
drunk.

At Louisville, Ky., a Virginian char-
ged with theft took rat poison in court,

preferring death to the disgraoe of cou-
' vietion. 1

Texas is excited over a squabble in
i tile Legislature us to who shall offer pray - ' \
ier at tho laying ot tho corner stone of .

( the capitol. -

i Quite a sensation was created in I
Memphis last week by Miss Amelia Co- i
hen a pretty Jewess, who cowbidcd 1

: Eugene Levy. ! \
l | i

In Albemarle county, Va., a girl nine
years of age is under arrest for killing '
her little cousin by fracturing Ins skull '
with a bhuv from a shovel.

I ': If your cow is not well there is no (
j need of bothering about her pulse.

; Simply look at her nose. If well, it is |
moist and cool ; if feverish, dry and ?

! hot. i
The Mfjrest time a total eclipse of the <

sun can last at any given point on the '
earth's surface is not quite seven mill- I'
utes?an eclipse rarely lasts as long as j'
six minutes. I

I 1 11 arson Newman, Grant's fellow,
American blood :

is found m the South." The parson j
says he likes the South ; but the South I
does not admire the parson.

Mabel L. Ilearna was denied aecrss |,
to a dancing hall because her corsage'|
was too low and exposed too much of her j.

i person. She has brought an action for |
damage-iu a Philadelphia court. She
went with a lawyet to a masquerade ball, ,
it seeui*. ,

' "The New York Sun having remark- 1
that it nas buen reserved for Mr. Cleve-
land to play the part of Joshua,' froui
way down in Rome, Ga., the Sentinel,
responds : 'lt probably did not reeol-

| lect at the writing that it was Joshua
who made tho 'Sun' stand still."

To make a cow own two calves and I
raise them we have seen adopted with !
soui.g.d!grcc of success the following ;
plan : Sprinkle the calves with salt, the !

! cow will liek this off, and a repetition |
a time or two will often socare a pcrma- !

! ncnt recognition of the calf.

j At San Saba, Texas, the other day,|
: Mr. Wallace Willing and Miss May'

i Baker were married oil the streets, Mt-

I ting in a buggy, the bridegroom armed ;
with a Winchester and the t-rido Willi *'

six shooter. Tho couple a, prebend jd '

i opposition from the bride's rclillves. j
i The late Congress passed a postal

law toat will prove convenient. It is to

have delivery stamps of the VUIMO of
s*n which as«ut<>* iuiuitidiatc free I
delivery iu towns of 4,000 inhabitants j
aud more, which aro designated by the
Postmaster General as special delivery j
officers.

I I
In Tailuliasfc, Fla , a few day 6 a-o

a couple were married who had only ,
been personally acquainted for the brief

i period of ten laiuutes. The courtship j
had beer, carried ou through the aid of \u25a0
the mails. The groom, a widower, re-

sides in Florida, while the bride hails 1
from Texas.

A queer accident hippencd in John-
son county, Tenn., a few days ago. j

1 Alex Rober felled a large tree on a steep '
; hillside near his house. After the tree

I fell it commenced rolling, aud finally 1
swept the house away, with the whole
family. All were more or less injured,

| but none fatally.

A number of Cape May county oys- J
termen, says a Now Jorscy paper, are

going to quit the business. They claim
i nothing can be made at it during the
past few years, cn account oT tje severe

; winters with which they have had to

, contend, the high price of plan's, and
tho small prioe obtained for them when
shipped to market.

Mr. Carl Scliurz was honored with a

complimentary dinner by some citirens
t.f Augusta, Georgia, on the occasion !
of his recent visit to that city. He le- !
minded bis entertainers that a political j

1 imlQK&cnt always finds lis most ar- ;
, dent admirers in the opposi'.o party, j
fie emphatically denied that there ex-

istcd in tho North a latent dislike for,
the South.

;
Half a teaspoonful of common salt {

! dissolved in a little cold water and
drank will instantly relieve \u25a0'heartburn''
or dyspepsia. If takou every morning
brfore breakfast, increasing the quanti-
ty gradually to a tea spoonful ot salt
and a tumbler of water, it will in a few
days cuie any ordinary case of dyspep-

i sia, if at the same time due attention is
paid to the diet.

Secretary Lamar has issued an order
directing thai all horses, carriage" and
equipments which are the property of
the Interior Department, excepting
those \u25a0 used for trucking purposes, be
disposed ofat the public sale aud the
proceeds of the sale be counted into the
Treasury. The result of this order will
be the return to their regular duties of

( seven employes who have been used as
aa driven. Attorney-General Garland
has issued a similar order respecting the
horses, carriages, and equipages or the
Department of Justioe.

Inge root I on the Family.

"I believe in the institution of mar-

riage, and I have no sort of sympathy
with those persons whs endeavor to op-;
pose that institution. The fireside is

1the most saorcd thing on earth, and the :
love of husband for wife is God like. 1I<
'Would rather Jive with the woman Ij

luve in a world of sorrow than be forever
in a heaven of men alone. Wo may ,

forget nil other creeds with impunity if

w< believe in tho republicanism of the
fireside, the democracy of tl.e home and ?
the ab.-olute equality of husband and i
s ife. I dotil t if men realize what it is to

have won the lovo of a good woman. J
110 who lias done that has made a sue-11

cess iu life, even though ho dies in the ;
gutter. No man has a right to regard '
himself as the boss of the household.
The family should be an affair of copart - ,

nership. No man has a right to assas-1 <
sinate the joy of a day in his own house, 1
and no woman should bo compelled to j
live with a cross man. Tieat your j
wife like u tender flower and she will
fillyour life with perfume of lovo. And,

Ito begin with, court your wife. Don't
; think your wife's love is not of sufficient
; value to lake care of ufte* you have «c-

--. cured it. The family circle should be
a man's heaven, and if you are bless-

: ed with children, burn up your rods
and let love and kindness rule. The
man who lias not sufficient brains to be :

i able to govern his children without ap- J
pealing to their fear is unwsrthy of be-
ing a father. You may call me infidel, !
atheist or what you please, but 1 intend
so to live that when I die my children j
can point to my grave and say, 'He who

1lies thore never gave us a moment's |
pain.' Have your photograph taken in j
the act of beating your sweet little child, j
It will be a comfort to yuu perhaps, af- !
ter the child is dead to go out iu the j

| spring time to its littlo grave and there
look upon the photograph so taken i
want to do what I eau while I live to

' take the whip out of the family. 1 know
| that Solomon says, »Sparc the rod, spoil

\ the child,' but I do not think wo need
!go for instruction up the best way of
: bringing np children to a man was idiot I
enough to look for domestic happi-
ness by marrying six or seven bundled

1 wives."

A Newljr Narrloil IVnj -

liildaud UilK'd.

A telegram froui Charleston, U
. Va.,

j March oth, says: News of a frightful'
tragedy has just been recci-ed froiu!
Wise county, Va. In the umghboihood
of Bond's mills the Ileutons, Mitchells
aijd Reytioldses were the leading fauii-

\ lifts, and Mariba Kcyuolds was tire belle
of the whole region. She had many
suitors, the uioat favored of whom were 1

j Charles Hen ton and "Bud" Mitchell,

j Not certain which .she loved the most,

she engaged I.a sc.l to both, llcntonl
: became aware of the fact, and persuad-
ed the girl to ebipe with hiui. They

i left the neighborhood, were quietly uiar- |
ried, aud returned to the home of the
bride's parents on Saturday, February

; *23tb. That night the wedding was eel- j
i ebrated with a dunce. "Bud" Mitchell,
; was present, and, under the influence of
liquor, became noisy and insulting. He

i beraied the bride for her fickleness, and ;
finally slapped her. Her husbaud,

j hearing of it, ran across the room, and ,
gave Mitchell a beating, and was only

i prevented from killing him by his
\u25a0 friends. Mitchc'.l left vowing von- \u25a0

' geanec.

j On Sunday uight Hen ton and his wife
a'.tcudcd a prayer meeting at a rural j
church, going hoino by a short cut.;
Mitchell was not seen by any one. As i
Henton and his wife failed to put in an

appearance search was made on Monday,'
and their bodies, disfigured almost be

yond recognition, were discovered in a

lonely spot in tho path they wcro follow- j
ing. The woman's head was eearly se- 1
vered from her body. Henton ha£ been

Ishot in the breast, and afterward the as- j
jpissicn 1 ad ] ounded his head to a jolly
with a stone. Mitchell is missing.

It la True

During Christmas holidays, I paid my
aged parents a visit, who I'ti on the I

! tho banks of tiia Yadkin River and'
j\Vayer Creeks, in Wilkes County, North j
]Carolina. While talking over the past!
with theui. aud inquiring of tho old
friends and relatives who had passed
over the river and who were yet living,
I found the fidlowirgsurvivors living iu

au area of 18 miles, va : Lticy Gil- j
roath 100 yoars old, Polly Per liar 100. JjPolly MeUuire 100, Dinah Triplet!
96, liettio Tagiuan 95, Jack Ferguson !
197, Nellie Ferguson 80, Polly Fersuson j
)90, William Atkins 05, Lou Pryer 9fi, ;
jNancy Goforth 97, Miles Sumiuerlin 97,
Sallie Brown 94, Sam Welch 90, Mrs.
Sam Wolch 90, Ashburn Howell 92.
jMyparents, Joliu J. l'riplctt 80, usan
11. Triplutt 85. Can any county in the

.btatc of North Carolina give a larger
list of old persons ??T. L. Triplctt, in
Mooresville Monitor.

Manning is the finest looking man in |
the cabinet ; Bayard, the oldest; Vilas, j
tho youngest; Lsmar, the most absent- j
minded ; Garland, the homeliest; Knot- !

, cott tho most austore, and Whit nay, the '
jmost agreeable.

A Queer Duel.

OM Col. S ,of Wisconsin, w*s

uli old geniua, a queer ci'in|»'Uiiil ol

; comic «!iionium, Ko|ilile wiili juken,

botb original and selected lie wan uot

slim in hashing them up nnd dealing them
| nut in small doses to ditroroat customers |
011 different occasions.

One evening at a party, a young gen-
tleman, upon whom the colonel had

' tol l *OlllO joke, feeling himself insulted

I iliallenged the colonel to inortal coiu-

| bat.
The challenge was accoptod.
Having the choice of weapons and the

: appointing of the place of meeting, the
colonel told the young' man to repair,
the following morning at six o'clock to a

1 certain spot nnd added "that he would
9ec that tho weapons were tlicio."

The following morning, at tin*indi-

cated time, the young loan repaired to

the spot?said spot being among the
; Icrul mines, was naturally furrowed with
! niiticr.il holes.

"Well, younster," said the colonel
| sticking his hands in bis pockets, <md
ejec'ing a superfluous quantity of tobac-
co juice from his capacious mouth, arc

yyu ready 1"
lleceiviiig an affirmative answer, he

continued?,
"Here's where we are to fight," indi-

-1 eating a mineral shaft near by, which
was at least sixty feet deep, "and here's

! out weapons,' pointing to a pile ofrocks.
"You're to go down tout 'ere bole and

j throw rocks up, ami 1 am to stay up and
throw rocks d nvn,"

! It in needless to add that the chal-
lenge was withdrawn.

Ilotv lo Gtl to Sleep

It is generally 'rue that public speak-
ers uru more sfilicteil with insomnia
tliau most people. A New York news-
paperman lately askud Mr. John (?

'jough, usually one of the m i«t t-xcita-
' bk i f nervous sleepers, how afti'r one

!of his lectures he uianaued to obtain
I ? \u25a0{sleep. He replied: "Oil reluming to

my room I begin reading rmuo inteiest-
mg book, and in this manner (ill my

' mind with other thoughts ami then 1
can sleep." l'ubhc uptaki rs iiud it

very dillicult to Mopthiuking ailtr they
! have slopped jrcieiung. Oil Lym.ui

\u25a0 Ueeeher father of the lirooklyti orator,

had a load of sand in Ins collar, .i...1 af-

i :er evening prayer iie siiovi I d i! from
' one side to the other, and l>\ this i \"i-

--' eise toned down the fever of the brain,

1 >ften fiiiishitig by playing the violin,
which was "lie of his aoenniplishmenls. !
Bodily exurcise is ourtamly e fioaoioua
under «uch eircumstmiees. l'ersist -lit

insomnia is oito of the first signs of in- |
sanity, and hence should at once call for [
treatment. As men advance in life,'

i naps in the daytime become very use-

ful. 1 know one brainworker who!
takes two or three, and also sleeps well
at night.

I'nrsoi'S "ho think it is uot a big thing
to be postmaster of New Y'ork City,
should read the following :

| The postmaster of New York controls
an ariny of 1,730 nblebudied men, soils
postage stamps to tho amount of $4,000,-

' 000 annually, aud bandies §100,000,-
, 000 every year. The massive struc-

: turc which fills the South end of what
was once the City Hall Park is one of
the largest buildings in the city, but is

so small compared with the auieuut of
business that must be done within its

j walls that it would be choked up with
mail matter if a hitch occurred in its

' routine of labor. It is only possible to
' pass the mail through the building and

, to get rid of it in time for receiving the
succeeding loads of letters by having
the clerks work both night and duy.
To this end they are divided into throe

! relays, working eight hours each, and
there is a dormitory in the top of the

'\u25a0 building for the tired men who must

1 stay after hours because of snow-block-
aded trains or accidents that delay the
mails.

j The New Y'ork Tribune is authority
j fur tho information that one .fames O.
jBlaine und one Stephen B. Klkins "lost

! SOO,OOO by tbsir investments in the
! Hocking valley."

How strange?ho# strange it all
seems!

From b-yond tho lowering, fateful
days of November 4; cut from the sol-
den mists of the autumn-liuie ; out from

1 the flaro of tho campaign torch and tho
blare of tho katoo and the fluttering of

, banner* ; out from the yawp of the stump

I orator and tho yowl of the party organ
and the pandemonium of thu patriots?-

out trom it all oomcs, as beautiful as a

vision and as distinct as an auciion bell,
the memory of a flat denial by ono

James G. Blaine ai.d one Stephen (}.

Klkins that thoy owned, or over owned,

a dollar's interest in !he Hocking val-
ley ; and withal still ring* in our ears

the clarion indorsement of this state-

ment souniod by oee Tribune, of New

t Y'ork.
| Verily, time is a wondrous whirligig
and sometimes four mouths aro as a

i thousand years

The lottery gamblers must go. They
are a menace to the integrity of out !

j yoang men.

??TO

MINERAL MEN.
T >o You Want

'

M I E 11 A I.S

OR

MimL 1411$.
If so von will do w»»ll to correspond with

thu

Pepper Musing Co.,

DAN BURY, N.C.
Miner*of COAL an«l IRON, also miners of
ami .Infer* in ( I T MICA FMCXIBLK .
SANDSTONE, and minora! specimens.

It Stands at the Head. '

THK I.KJHT-IU'NNINO

DOMESTIC.»
E?' EU In

L r v- . disputed

\[ \ \ V I MIT \TE IT
X >\KEQU\LIT

. Run

r
AND IS WARRANT iD

.! .. 'pi. i e re si.
\u25a0 k r »«vir.

j . . Ai.K B\

\V. I*. < >i*mab>-,

I '
.

Km
Arc you fniM-tx. t-y Wrrxs* Hkxi.TU 11K-

a i>uiM, clean, wholosaaui

TONIC,
I For Prtaln. Serxt*. St ?much. TJvrr, Kli'.itrjt,

il.umf*.
Ant'iii. jn'.U'd !nrl4?«M*nt. Cnrm

DTSPEPSIA,
Headache, Fever, Ague, ( hlUa,

DEBILITY & V/EAKNESS.
I Nice to t iko, true m» Ht,uncounted for
TORPID,. LIVfcR and Night
Sweats, Nervous Wenkncps,
Malaria. Lkuiuo-h, Scxu.d lx*cHne.

\u25a0 41.00 fir b .t.. a for S.\ol» i t Drbgsrijrts.
;K. 9. waxy, Jenny City, N. J., 10*. A.

I
.^^Buchu-PaJbaT^'y
Komarlnl.lp Curos of Catarrh of the B
Bladder, Inflammation. Irritationof KM- H
neys aud Madder. Ht.ni"or Qrivol I la- B

: ecro* of tho Proßtato (iianl. Propdcal H
BwottiMS, Female Pis* .%#»?«*, In- on tin- B

? cnce ofUrine, ull I of the ( lentto- Jlj Urinary Organs In either sex. For lln- \u25a0
healthy or Vnnafmml Diarhorifes tu»r»
al«o "Chain's Fleir," <\irh|l.

1 Tor ST I'llI MS, ritl'.or c#»ntr\ctod or
: hereditary taint, ««« Cnnnin'a Constltu- :

, tJon Litter Hvnin, hottlc, and J
Chapin's Hvpi'il.nePills. **.oo:and Cha-
pln'S Sy?>hillt'o KaH

i rtTup, i r>t 1 bv oo j
j

James D. Chamlerlain,
WITH

C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

Kiciiuond, Va.
! »;pert*l rtteti g*vdn tn ordem mid natUifacu

, ffu:irantie«l.

ICfIITC WA*TEJ i-S-i
fillI Hi .lOoriStt* Samp'eirwi to tho-*» W-
HULIV 111 No rbk. quirk m**.
Territory glvnn, *«il*Urii«ngiuramcci!

DR.BbOTT.B42 Broadway St. N.Y

Tue Lat' st and Best.

TUB NKU UKMiNIiTON

Sewing Machine
Il ' .i I tli.";I.m .?*ai li !. for Hi*r*inily.

Kii'.fuUi i I'M*' , tuin'ructlou. ?

' llcHutif.il in Apt Ai.'ni'ti ,flah u)i Irapiovr
IIHIIIHami (111... I.n.mt». nuc m**rr«nl«ifoi

| h .? yours.

MAlUUO'l'l BAISSTCH',

SoiilllT A?OU It,

No. "i houtli ( liai les Htrrel, ltallimnrf, JTil.

K « rovtKkh&iu
\Vliol«»NHle

Druifgicttik
1N >. 1305 >!*iu and 9 and 11 Uth Sis
j R VV . l"ouir»
U,u I) Tailor KICBUOKD. Va.

April 38,


